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If cy of the readers of theMurray Department Journal itdot-- of any social Day is Facing
event or Item of Interest In
tbta vicinity, and wilt mall

ue to this office, it will tp-pe-ar Debtunder this heading". We Largerwant all news items Editor
pared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Hurroundinjr Vicinity Especially for the Journal Reader

L-r-
e

Better Early Than Late
Keep ahead of the rush. Bring: your Harness
in now and have them Repaired and Oiled.

I am Ready to Give You Prompt Service Come Early

?!. G. CHURCHILL
Murray, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Ilanna were
Shenandoah visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gobleman
were Plat tsmouth visitors Saturday.

Pop corn balls and candy will be
on sale at the Community play Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Pullen of
Omaha spent Sunday at the home of
Robert Good.

If you want a good line and a
pood laugh, come to the home talent
play at Lewiston Friday evening.

Fred Hollenberg who has been so
ill tor some weeks past is reported
as showing good improvement at this
time.

Mrs. Roy Howard has been quite
ill for some time at her home near
Murray and while slightly Improved
is still quite iil.

A. D. Pakke and Rev. J. C. Stewart
were called to Omaha on last Mon-
day afternoon to look after seme
business matters.

Allen Vernon has been at Omaha
a good share of this week on ac-

count of the illness of his uiece at
one of the hospitals.

Uncle I. A. Young who is eighty
years of ape. is fciling quite poorly
at this time, and has been compelled
to keep his bed for several days.

Cap Gayer. John Pearsley and
Happy Fifthorn worked until 1:30 a.
m. Monday night in arranging the
stage for the home talent play Fri-
day evening.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McCullock are reported as being
slightly improved at this time, they
having been all sick with the grippe
for several days.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Troop has been quite poorly and
the best of medical r.re and nurs-
ing is being given the little one that
her health may be restored.

Mrs. Roy Dew. living on the
highway southeast of Murray is re-

ported '.s being in a very, j.oor state
of health. Her many friends are
hoping for a speedy recovery.

Butchering is the pastime for the
farm these days. It is one form of
co-oper- a; ion, fur 2 or families will
go and help another neighbor and
it is not all work, tor a good time
results.

Van Allen, who i- - attending busi-

ness college in Omaha, and where he
has been for a number of weeks, was
visiting at home on last Sunday, and
Van said is seemed nice to be at
home once more.

Otto Wohlfarth of Plattsmcuth w;s
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
afternoon where he was looking af-

ter some business matters for th- -

Piattsmouth Motor company
which he is salesman.

!'-- "- Theile wlin has been
the Ciark-.o- hospital in Omaha
the past two weeks where- lie
undergone an operation for

for

has

stone? and expecting to be aole to j

return home the ccming week.
Roy Dew who hrs operated the

Rock Creek oil station for the p.'st j

winter, was reported being very
poorly for a number of days, extend- -

ing over the week end l uu i. r.o
some better at this time.

During the past few days Sam
Latta, the lessee of the Farmers
Elevator at Murray, h-- s purchased
some eight thousand bushels of corn
during the remainder of this month
and also extending into March.

Mrs. Petty Rarrows. who has been
spending the winter at St urges.
South Dakota, is expecting to re-

turn home this week. Charles who
has been without the mother during
the winter is sure glad to have her
return home.

Troy Shrader who has been in the
hospital u Omaha for soi.i" time
where he underwent an operation
for appendicitis, v as able to return
to his home on last Sunday, getting
along nicely but having to regain
his strength yet.

During the later portion of last
week the Murray Hardware Corn- -

The

pany delivered to I. A. Worlick, one
of the magnificent Monarch steel
ranges, they also delivered to Orville
Ncell one of the celebrated DeLaVal'cream seperators.

George Latta, a brother of Sam
Latta. accompanied by the wife, of
Red Cloud. Nebraska, were guests
for over the week end and until
Wednesday of this week, with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Latta. and accompanied
Will in
state.

Prof,
evening

the western portionof the

Smith will meet Thursday
with his band for practice

preparing for their first public ap-
pearance at the home talent play
Friday evening. Remember this is
only the second week organized. It
is amazing how quickly they have
taken this line up.

Three new members were added
to the band this week. Prof. Smith
gave a full day of lessons Sunday.
Anyone wishing to take lessons on
any kind of instrument can make ar-
rangement on Sunday at the Lewis-to- n

Community Center, as he is there
from Sa. m. until 4 p. m.

A very puzzling case in that of
Margaret Long, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Lone, who with the fa-

ther aiid Dr. J. F. Brendel was taken
to Omaha on last Saturday and a
very thorough clinic given. The
specialists were puzzled as to the na-

ture of the malady, and are await-
ing with proper observation for the
developments. Miss Margaret was
brought home to be observed by her
lY.m'ly physician.

The middle of February is time
when the signing up for another
year ir: the Cow Testing Association.
More, are applying. Men and women
are beginning to see that it pay to
"Know Your Cows." if you are go-

ing to milk. A border cow takes all
the pro-i- t and it is a pretty hot and
cold job to milk a cow, when she
won't pay for her feed and there- - fi
only "one sure way of knowing and
that is by testing. One of the larg-
est herds entered in this locality is
that of T. H. Pollock. Other herds
east of Murray entered are John
Hobscheidt. A. C. Hanson. Albert
Young. Cap Gayer and Alvin Ranige.

Sure a string of trouble seems to
follow the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster. The condition of
their youngest daughter. Miss Flor-
ence, was such that she was com-
pelled to go to the hospital at Oma-
ha on last Sunday morning where
she underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis, and is reported as getting
"long nicely at this time which i- -

received with hopes by their many
friends that she may continue and
soon be well again. Th. mother
remaining with the daughter to se
that she gets the very best care.
Messr:; Earl Lpii'-aster- , Jarvis Lan-
caster and Dan Horsehar went up
again cn ln.st Monday afternoon to
visit her. Miss Florence is showing
good improvement.

Lxicran Sor.e Better,
Lii'-ea- Carper of the Murray

Hardware Company, who is in the
Ch rkson hospital at Omaha, is re-
ported as being slightly better, fol-
lowing a drainage of his right lung
for relieving the pus caused by
nleursey. His wife and mother were
ovt r to see him on last Sunday as
were Albert Johnson and Henning
Johnson nnd wife. R. ". Ingwer-RO- ii

and two daughters, Misses Pau-
line and LeVerna. and Willard N'el- -
MURRAY
son. where they ;iIso visited with
Mrs. Ingweisen, who is also receiv-
ing treatment for her health. It was
much pleasure that both patients
were found improved.

Meets With Injury.
Fr"d Ruby of Mynard had the mis-

fortune to f ill while about his work,
his face striking on some hard sub-rtan- c,

causing some severe lacera-
tions which required the surgeon to

The flamy Day

IS SURE TO COME IN ALL
OUR LIVES

Financially, are we reauy for it? Start now creating a
fund for any contingency which the future may bring.
It may be sickness, fire, financial reverses but what-

ever it it the money will help. We are here to help you!

ttfaurray taiLe
Murray, Nebraska

'Tftsre is No Substitute for Safety

Bank

close. Dr. Brendel was called and
closed the wounds and the young
man is getting along very nicely.

Is Kept On the Hump.
Dr. J. F. Brendel who is county

ph5sician, and who is called in cases
Tvhere the malady is of such a na-
ture that the welfare of the com-
munity in which is occurs is men-
aced. There are at this time some
forty cases of small pox in the coun-
ty, not of course all falling undr
the care of Dr. Drendel but many,
so much so that he is kept on the
hump a good portion of the time.

Advertising- - His Sale.
B. F. Goodman, living south of

Cedar Creek, was a visitor in Mur-
ray on last Monday afternoon, ad-
vertising a sale which he i.3 to have
at an early date, and after which
he is to move to Essex, Illinois, where
he will farm. Mr. Goodman has liv-

ed in the place where he docs now,
for seven or eight years and has
worked hard, but met with much
sickness which has cost much money
and added much suffering. He has
rented a farm there and where he
can move as soon as he can get away
from here. They have made many
''lends near Cedar Creek and Man-le- y

who are loath to have the fam-
ily move. He has many friends
around Murray and Piattsmouth who
will extend the wish, that good suc-
cess attend this fine family when
they shall move away.

I
Alfalfa and Timothy Hay.
have some good quality alfalfa

an.! timothy, you can have your
choice for sale in stark. Sc. m for
wiiat you want. A. G. Long, Mur-
ray, Xeb.

Dined in Piattsmouth.
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, the

Murray Veternarian and a fine one
at that, with the children and Mrs.
Laura Reid. mother of Mrs. Taylor,
who is vis'ting at Murray with her
drughter and family, were over to
Piattsmouth on last Sunday where
they dined at the Stewart Cafe, and
found an excellent dinner.

HELLO THERE

Where arc you going Wednesday.
February 19th? To B. F. Goodman's
sale south of Cedar Creek. Four
Chester White boars will be for
sale and they are gocd ones.
fl3-lrw-2t- d. -

Presbyterian Church Notes,
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You re cordially invited to wor-Rhi- p

with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

EXJOYED FAMILY DINNER

In honor of his. brother and other
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Sara Latta,
arranged to have a private dinner
at the Hotel ( ; ruber at Murray, cn
last Sunday which was timed at one
thirty in the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. George Latta of Red Cloud, ar-
rived Sunday morning and were en-

tertained as were also Mr. and Mrr.
John Bennett and son. Gordon Ben-
nett, Mrs. John Bennett being a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Latta. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith and
Miss Beatrice Rawls also being
guests. The dining room has been
nicely decorated for the occasion,
and the dinner served was one of
great excellence, was served by Mrs.
James E. G ruber, who is one of the
most accomplished of cooks. The oc-

casion was the 56th wedding anni-
versary of this couple and his 7Sth
birthday anniversary.

They were married "? years ago
at Piattsmouth. Nebraska. Mrs.
Lattas maiden name being Miss
Margaret Peak, and a cousin of Mrs.
W. S. Smith. James W. Holmes and
.Mrs. C. A. Rawls of Piattsmouth.
Mrs. Latta was born in Deleware
county. New York, and Mr. Latta
was born at Washington in Wash-
ington county, Iowa, and coming to
Nebraska with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Latta in 1835, when the
country was young, Mr. Latta was
then twenty-tw- o years of age. Mr.
George Latta lived in Old Rock
Bluffs from the time he was four
years of age until he was twenty-two- ,

eighteen years, and was well
acquainted with the early history
of eastern Cass county. They went
to Lincoln following the wedding
ceremony where they partook of
their wedding dinner with Dr. Latta
of that place, an uncle. They have
prospered in the west where they
have an elegant home and a very
fine and extensive farm. The decor-
ations for the family dinner and to
celebrate the occasion were very
beautiful, and greatly enjoyed by
the wedding and birthday party.

BETTER EARLY THAN LATE

Keep ahead of the rush. Bring
your harness in and have them re-
paired and oiled. I am ready to
give you prompt service. Come early.

M. G. CHURCHILL,
ltw. Murray, Neb.

BETTER GET ACQUAINTED

We have just received a tar each
of "Orient" best Illinois coa!, and
'Red Dragon" eaetern coal. Con-ke- y

Farnitra Elevator, Murray, Neb.

Used
1928 Whippet Coupe $350
1926 Ford Touring- -

1P26 Ford Roadster
1026 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Tudor
1S24 Dodge Coupe
1924 Hup Roadster
1926 Essex Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Pick-U- p Truck
1924 Ford Touring--

1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Fcrd Fordor

35

1925 Ford Tudor
1928 Durant Coach
1929 Ford Heller.
1925 Ford . Thompson, but
1916 Ford 35 conversations were divulged.

A real estate announ-
cing that, in 371 lo- -
1923 2 ord 25 cal petition
1927 Ford Roadster

Terms Wish!

PiaHsHioufo IMqt Uq.

COURT ORDER IS DENIED

Chicago Judge John P. McGoorty
Monday sustained a demurrer by
counsel for the U. S. A. Electrical
company, denying the state's attor-
ney's petition for a court order re-

quiring the company to its books
over to the prosecutor's investigators
in connection the Chicago sani-
tary board investigation.

The V. S. A. lights
on McCorniiek boulevard for the
sanitary district at the purported
"ost of $l.o;'0 a light. For the last
several weeks federal investigators

had the books in their posses-
sion in connection a checkup
of income paid' by" officers of
th First, State'o

John Northup a new
petition would be Tuesday

the had the one pre-
sented Monday to In1 too vague.

CAR TURNED

Friday as Charles
Quinn was returning home from Lin
coln, when between Lincoln i

Eagle, his touring car a
slide and turned

top of the car was a complete
wreck but Charley without
even a scratch for which he feels
thankful he can hardly
see he escaped without getting
hurt. Other cars came along and oc-

cupants of these to get the
car righted John Gerdes
came along his truck and pull-
ed Eagle where his car was
started and he was to drive on
home- - Henry accompanied

to Lincoln, but did not return
home with Elmwood

Work

BIG

ONE

ONE

If you buy one, your
shirt troubles will

over.

If you've never bought
you

If you've ever bought
you will always

buy this splendid brand.

full cut they
they wear and they wash.

Ask for Big I One they sell at

$1Q0
And here is the you
can buy them in Piattsmouth!

125
125
175
175
125
125
150
225
375

225
250
125
350

icncfk

Sales Reported Purvey-
ors of Various Govern-

mental Scripts.

Chicago Another day, another
$150,000 added to the growing total
of back Falaries in Chicago Cook
county, and the auction block for tax
anticipation warrants loomed a little
clearer on the misty financial horizon.
No has recorded by the
purveyors of the various governmen-
tal tax scrips, but all retained their
optimism that the warrants would be
marketed altho a discount might be
necessary.

H. Wallace Caldwell, president of
the board of education and its emis-
sary to Wall street, was understood
to be returning home after a week's

to York. Herbert C. Heller,
York investment banker, has

gone back to consider the terms offer-
ed for the purchaseof $27,150,-00- 0

in corporate warrants.
result appeared to be dimin-

ishing hopa the moneyless gov-
ernments in Cook county can sell
scrip without offering a premium at-
tractive to the bankers. Samuel Et-telso- n,

corporation counsel, expressed
optimism over the negotiations
Heller, however, and indicated he ex-

pected a proposition the
Yorker within two or three days. He
said no concrete Dronosals were made
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to bear 100,000 signatures will be
prepared asking Governor Emmerson
to call a special legislative session
in "avert the impending panic."
State Journal.

DIDNAP AND E0B
TWO OF SS.500

Indianapolis. Feb. 10. William
Gerard, 3 5, chief clerk for an inter-urba- n

ticktt agency, and Mrs. Nettie
Hayes, 35, employed at a soda foun-
tain in the traction terminal build-
ing, were kidnapped by two men in
downtown Indianapolis Monday
morning and robbed of $5,000 cah
and $3,50 0 in checks.

Gerard and Mrs. Hayes were fcre-
ed into an automobile and driven
northeast of the city, where tli.y
were released after o ing robbed.

Overstocked Farm
'

S-A-L-
-E

As 1 am moving onto a smaller
farm. I will sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder on the little Frank
Young farm. 5 lz miles south of
Piattsmouth; 1 mile east and 1 s
miles north of Murray, on

Fetor.
beginning at 10:00 a. m..
with lunch on the premises
by the .Aid, the following

property, to-wi- t:

Eight Hsad of Mules
One pair brown mare

mules. al.'out 2

20
o'clock

served
Ladies

: o ; one pair
j year-ol- d gray an d black mare mules,
! weigh about 2tloO; one pair S and 0- -

year-rl- d buck and bay m.ire mules,
weight 2500; one smooth mouth
brown mule, weight 1300; one

brown mar mule, weight 1200.
One bald face mare, 4 years old.

weight 14 00 lbs.
Cattla and Hops

One Jersey bull, 2 years old; one
red Shorthorn yearling bull.

Four Poland China brood sows toj
farrow this spring: one male hog. j

Farm Machinery, etc. j

One loose ground corn planter;
one Moline curler; one 2- -

row Rock Isla,nd curler; Onej
John Deere gang plow, high lift; onej
gang uisK plow; one 10-10- 01 iium-me- r

disc, like niw; one Janes-vill- e

disc; one 3 section harrow; one
wheat drill, 12-hol- e; one Deer-in- g

grain binder; one com
stalk cutter; one com packer;
one McCormick-Deerin- g mow
er; one side delivery rake; one hay
stacker; one hay sweep; two hay
racks; one set 2-i- n. harness; two sets
1-- in. harness; one set l-i- n. har-
ness; one set of harness;
twenty good horse collars, IS to 23
inch; one stock saddle; two good sets
of leather nets; four good farm
wagons; one new John ieere
corn elevator, complete; one John
Deere double row lister, complete;
one P & O wide tread lister; one Mo-

line cultivator; one John
Doere single-ro- w cultivator; one Urad- -
ley single row cultivator; one walk-
ing cultivator; one disc cultivator;
one extra wagon box; one feed grind-
er; two water tanks; four rolls of
slat cribbing; one cattle chute; one
stacker cable complete; one galvaniz-
ed smoke house; one grain box and
stock rack for ton truck; one rubber
tired tractor trailer; a lot of good
black locust posts, about 20
bushel of spuds, a lot of doubletrees
and oil barrels and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25.00 and under,

cash. On sums over $25.00 a credit
of six months time will be given, pur-
chaser giving note with security ap-
proved by clerk of sale. All property
to be settled for before removal.

F. E. Scott,
Owner.

REX lOL'NG. Auctioncr
W. G. BOEDEKEK, Clerk; J

Hinky-Link- y Stores are Owned Entirely by Nebraska Men!
SAVE EVERY DAY the HINKY-DINK- Y WAY

J. W. Vomer, Manager Piattsmouth Store

BUTTER GOLD BRICK Our
Best. Per pound

,Ji iL Ll Price, per lb OZ
HILLSDALE
Large 212 cans,

RACT TA A QITC1 cr Com Flakes

7

large pks.
NORTHERN.

0LE0 Jl-::c-
!- SUGAR

HEAD LETTUCE solid heads, each 2

SOAP Pi Gcr CRYSTAL WHITE.
Your chcice cf brands. TEN bars

SWEET C

RED BEANS
CAMPBE

Ked.
sine.

Fine
Chili Med.,

SOUP

SNIBElfS KRAUT

luiu Hcllow Seal Brand, per

SALMON
TOMATOES

Choice pink.
TWO

size cans,

LEANS
Med.

with
cans, TWO for.

PORK AND small
medium
LCNG

I fresh. Mb. ba?

PI Kinky Best, lbs., 25;
10 lbs., 24 lbs.. 48 lbs..

jL.
HINKY Better
than lb

handle Feeds.
cf Vktcr Feeds. prices before

BLAME SUICIDE WAVE TO

Rio ie !'. Film.

of young Braz:!ia-is- ,

opinion of commentator.;

BRAND.
No. 2 for

pounds tor

11

I

FIRST PRIZE,
for

FIRST PRIZE for
Salads. cans

TOMATO
3 cans for

cr FRANK'S.
No. 2 for.

ii. cr Lb

LA

KAPPYVALE.
all cans. cans for

HAPPYVALE. Medium
THREE for

LAttir&sLLLb PORK.
size

BEANS. 3
cans cr 2 size cans for.

nrAAWiTT SHEED-strictI-
y

Aire Diaky's 5
I'IaUxJIX 43; 93;

Li.

DINKY.

OMAR FLOUR 24-l- b. 93;
48-l- b. sack

34

49
21

......17
35 57

37
28
25
22
25
49
35
25
15
25
23

169

35
178

Wc Cmrr Tlcur Pilisbury Flour
line Flour cur buying.

FILM 3

JUMTi.

ir.
here.

2

3

cr 3

2

the Per

.

..

and and a full
and Get

I,v-b- .

cans

can.

for

tent 24 hours, and were inspired
infaiuatioiis.

7n one a bry and girl hanged
he wsi Ives at opposite ends of th

themes are respo::.-;bik- - for inuny -- '1 rope over the limb of
suicides the

sack,

by

care

thrown
a tree.

were 14 suicides in or.e ro Phon ns ths news. No. 0.

ahy
gw i and Lustosi oatchmg
Chick Season is Now Here

TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS OUR SPECIALTY!

Chicks 12 per 100
A number of cur old customers have
already sent in their orders for future
delivery. Why net get order in
tco?

best.

There

your
lou may reserve one or

mere trays fcr Custom Hatching; at
rates up to March 1st.

Yea are Welcome to Visit the

Evergreen Poultry Farm

and HATCHERY
Oldest and Largest in County Piattsmouth Phone, 3614

W. F. NOLTE, Mynard, Nebr.

Our Business is Picking Up
DEAD AftiElYlALS

Providing Hides are Let On
Under Supervision of a Licensed

Rendering Establishment

HOWARD MAR "8"

Market 0326
Quick Service OMAHA, NEBR.


